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HELPED
VTCTORIA ALL STARS
DECLINE W NM { ITAUmiS
'^BlfPAllliniCFUNO CWDIANLLISS PLAY HERE SUNDAY
DEMANDED rim W
TOTALS 8185
4
M.

WMhJn«toB, D. C.. Jaa* t».—0«r- Torgaat vlawa la laterpratlag
_
mur‘» UUrt aou t« Ua* Halted araot. aad adrlaad eanUoa la form0tetea on t)>a ilaliliig o( the Amaii- lag oplaioaa bafora aa aathaatle aiplaaatloa U raoelrad from Waahlagloa. Tha Lokal Aaaaigar waa tha
atekM Uia tnr raaehlag elalm of tbo oalyy papar to priat what parporu
L light to dortroT aajr Amorteaa tomI to hara haaa Mr. Bryaa'a latter to
f earrrlag coatrmbaad. white agroolog Praaldaat WlUoa ezplalnlog hti r
f to pay damageo tor aach aa art. Two IgaatloD. Tha i
polnu Diada by tha Uattad 8tataa ara tha aatbeatictty of thU latter.
Tha Voaateeha Zaltaag aaaamaa
rajartad by Oannaay.
Oaa U tha
that Praaldaat Wlteoa tamrad a
iteteaiaat by tha
iMOt la tha aote of April J», that ■harpar note to Oannaay than Mr.
Bryaa. bat alto that ha doaa not datha prUa ooort prooaadlagi m
••Probably Amarlea'a foraaaaoaaaary dateya. all mattera mbaaraad baing aoaeaptlbte of prompt alga policy," tha papar aaya. "wlU
ha laaa Eagllah haraafter. althongh
It will not bo OaiVM.^
aaU: and tha othar polat la that the
wa ' bopa
"• —
a of tha Prya ‘-BBqaaatloD- Oarman-Amarlean, bat
ably Ttolataa tha o
The
MIttag
Zaltaag amamoa that
Bgoa tha Imparlal goTaramaat aaMr.
Bryan
wanted
a
aharpar
note
dar aalatlag traaty atlpolatloaa hatwaaa tha Halted Stetea aad Pnia- agalnit Oarmany than Praaldont
Wlteoa waa willing to aaartloa. bat
It doaa not oxpact aa anfriaadly attltada toward Oarmany by tha pratl■artte. Tte Utadoa. Jana 10.—Tha deat.
laatgaatlao of Baeratery of State BryTha papar coaeladea: "It maat be
aa oat tha big aawa of tha day hara growing elaarar to tha leading man
yaMfday. orarthadowlag la lataraat la Amaiiea that America te playing
•omi tea raporte of military opara^ - tnaarlabla rote
:OMa. Tha aawapapara ahowad dl-

•"if.

Ottawa, Jane 10.—AU It_____
who leare (teaada to fight on the
side of tha allies are entitled i
benefits of the Canadian patriotic
fund. It has been' decided that the
which empc^-ers the foad to as
sist the depdtadents of the alUea' sol
diers at the front applies to the dependenu of Italians whose homes are
In Canada.
Few Italian reaarrista hara left
Canada for Italy so far. They are
waiting for a definite call from the
Italian goremment.
The Italian oonsnl at Montreal haa
warned rarloaa eteasas of raaa
to prepare for mobllisatioa.
nothing further has bean dona.

Owing to the inability of Vi
rer baseballers to supply a team of a
calibre suffieieat te aogaga the Faderate (on aceoant of prerlous en
gagements) Manager Ashmaa has
been forced l6 call on the Capital
City and aft^ a^phooe eoararaatlon
with George MoorA aaceaeded la ar
ranging with him to bring tha AU
Stars bare for a game on Sunday.
Baloom. who held the locate to three
hits last Sunday, will probably be la
the box. and the stars of. Hawkin's
Cubs will be utUteed on the All Star
nhe up. Nknalmo has made aeraral
ehaagog-fir'their list. Png KlUaen
has retired to'the bench owing to a
disabled shoulder, thus shunting Bob
LItUe back te second. BUI
wUl carort around abort aad Phil
Piper will bold down the initial
sack. Martin wUI operate at third,
efty Shepherd aad Boyce on,
the firing Upp. whilst tha onttiehfi
will be picked from Ramsay, BcatUA
WeekA W. Shepherd and Bowen. Tha
Victoria Uaeup and other partleulara
will appear In a Utar teauA

OtUwa. June 10.—That the 14th
Battalion of Montreal, and the 7th
Battalion of VlctorU, hare baea la
the thick of the fighting in northern
France, te indicated by tha casualty
lists racelred by tha militia departnmat during the past 24 honra
The afternoon bunatla yesterday
told of tha death in the tranches of
fourteen mambera of the Montreal
regiment, while the night bulletin
contains the names of sixty members
of the 7th BattalloA the majority of
whom ara wounded.
SoTbr »28( casualties are reported
Including 12(( killf4. (44( wound
VANDERBllyrS BODY
ed and 1(84 missing:
NOT YBT BBOOVSBED
Raporte .reeelrad between ten
o'clock yesterday and tea today teU
London. June 10.—Tha repi___ of 86 Canadians kUlad. Ill wound
taUra In London of the Vanderbilt ed and 18 missing.
family recalrad word from Qnaeastown this afternoon that the body
reeorered on the coast of County
Clare test night te not that of Al
fred 0. Vanderbilt. The flrat report
Mr. WUIIam Waugh i
reeelrad from Ireland was that the
body of Mr. VaaderbUt. drowned on
May 7, whan the Lusitania want
Good
Templars' lodgA
down, bad been found.

.AIISTIilANS STimty DESIST VICTIMS TDDAY
^nDIOIIS ITALIAN ADVANCE

T1 TORPEDO BOATS
ARE SUNK TODAY
s momteg oCr the OMt
BMUnd byaOermaa
■A The boats are namaad II.
Both were

TEDIMIDS
DEXm

EM BAlTt nmRB
BmilA June 18.—Aa offk
■uncement from tha aimy____
quarters today states that tha Oettman foroas which laradad the
Pforiacaa of RnsMa hare ri
that tha
aonthaast of the SharU diaMat
>>ure withdrawn to tha aouth to
wards tha Bataagola-Boclnla
k at urn BMP ttnj
Yeaterday's offldal raw aaM:
“South of tha Nteman Hear the
luaaiaas ratrsatad la tha diroelian of
toroo after stubborn fighting. Abowt
188 prisoners aad two
p...
which follawed wa g

WT FIGHT
DDUNDSOUCII
Parte, June 18.—The Fraek war
office teaaed the Initewing tmno
day:
^
“AU last night a raty rioiant artlUery angagemant took pinoo I. th*
region between Notre Dame da Lor
etta and tha sugar ranaarr at
SouehaA At 8 o'cloek last atgM the
enemy detirered an attack which wa.
■* ““*• repnlaad.

J.. U MMiv

London. June 10.—The British
Fernle. B. C.. June 18—Coal Creek
steamer Rrna Boldt has 1
mlnerA at a meeting which lasted NaavUie st. Vaast. bat made aa as^ rta Parte. Jaaa 10.—Tha
pedoed and sunk off Harwich by a
four hourA decided te return to daavor to raeaptura IL
•adorta of tha Itallaa troops to foroo
W. mad. further prugw yw—
German submarlifa. The membe
work this morning.
A delegation
Verona, rla Chlaaao te Parte, Jaaa of tha crew were aared.
a oTor tha laoaio lir
was appointed to prMont the da- day la "LakyriaUi." ta tha rtetaltF
.baiag Btabboraty eoataated by tha 0.—It te reported that tha Aastrlaa
The Eras Boldt was formerly
manda of the men te the prorlndal ofHahuteta wamatatetemi AuS
eommaadar
has
offerod
a
toward
of
.Aaatrtaaa. bat te maoUag with saeGerman steamer, captured by the
authorities at Victoria.
MeanUme advaaoa o« a frMt a«ntea« hua*ad
•oaat. aaaordlag to a statamaat by ZOOO crowaa (1(001 for tha first
aliens not eorered by the present in yar4a long aad for a depth of about
•Oaaaral Cattona. ablaf „of tha gaa- Italian Alpine aoldlar takan alira
ternment order will be permitted to one thoaaand yurda
Anstrian prisoners eoatlnaa to ar■aral atoft teiaad by tha war offlea
London. June 18 —BuUdings
•Thera te uoUUug further to ro>pooL YorkahirA June 10.—
lira hero. There are now orer (00
• toalght.
r of the trawler Velocity late ering three aersA eoalalalng one
The non-naturallted aliens In- port from the renuiadar oi
tea la Varoaa.
hundred Bed Crosa .motor ambu- tented here last, night exceed oaa
nt eaa by a Oeraui
XitoMka thBm «Mm«ad.
.
and
two
hundred
army
motor
rine. ware landed this amraiag after
hundred and It Is estimated that four
Oaaara. Jaaa 0.^ dtepate
(8 hours at aaa la a sauU boat wlth- Tans, all ready for deUrary te the hundred wUl hara haen collaetad by
• tha Trtbaaa from Lallbaeh says:
Parte. June 18.-Tb. Fraoeh «Rome, Jana 10.—Aa official stateiment were destroyed by fire this arenlng.
it food or water. The men ware in
Tha Aaatriaa artUJary at Tolmlno
nclal eye wttaeae in aa artiria on tba
aat tesaad at tha war offleo waa as
terrible state of exhaustion when today, when the snotor works of
haa aatfarod haary damage from the
fighting in tha vicinity east of Tracy
follows:
Brian Hughes and StrachaA Park
picked
up
by
the
reaaei
which
Tha .
VlcterlA June 18.—Hon. W. J. le Mont, gives the daUUaof tha ea»Royal, went up in flamcA The dam
• triaa loaeaa are b______ _______ _ _
"Reports recalrad of tha operations brought them te port.
owser stated yesterday that his de- tura by the Praach tore., aavarnl
Grimsby. June 10.—The trawlers age te estlnmted at half a million.
days ago of the Q
^It^ fire te alagalarly waU dl- on June 7 and t. show that the ItalTunisian aad Caster hara baaa sunk Troops were caUed te assist Ue flro- tary authoritleA bad arranged tor
<«spot has tens in parsulng along
''|ioaa blown up at Tolmlno.
the internment of all enemy •
rirer tha task of dislodging tbs Aus by German submarlaeA Tha Tuatea Urea haadred i
among the miners of the Crow's Nest Osrmna poaltloA which haa______
trians from strong natural positions laa's crew were allowed fire mte■ tha aao hate*.
-The pasaaga of tha IsoBso by the and aotabltehiag bridgeheads,
______
district and that a similar policy ned daring tha night by aartat terare utes to leare their ship and arrtrod
Bomba
to^s te being effected aormally displaying great brarery and tenacity here today In their boaU.
would be followed in connection with Padoa. aad maskatry. Onr firo waa
wwlag to tha actiTity of the pontoon 'la tha face of hoary obstacles. Inten- were used against both reasela The
New York. June 8—'The World ihe miners employed at other points very affertivA tha two h»M.iu.ns
Casters crew were picked up
•tepa. tha work of which Is e^de-'sifled
e/ide-'sifled by floods.
*
which held tha poatUoa aaftoring tun to bar booA
says: "Bryaa has done the one throughout the proriace.
«arred by the
thing In his power most likely to | "As soon as It waa reported to heavy loaaeA many of the man bahig
ustrlan flra Tha
"Wa hara occaplad the towa of
Tha nld made hr CUa otaPIp mm
bring about war between tha Halted «o. ' said Mr. Bowmu^, "that a pri>- buried alive baaeath their bomb
also ara saakiag to croas the Moafaleoae (1* mites northwest of
proof
eallarA
«»•» at Baaaoaca. wbara the Aus- Trieste, near the Adriatic).
tcrt
had
been
lodged
by
their
fellowSteies
and
Germany.
Germany
will
Our
trteaa are hurriedly trying to throw losses were not serious, while we
"Wa atteekad with toar »«»itelloua
erroneously see In bis reslgnaUon a workmen against the presence la tha
divided goTernment and iu equlra- (Jrow's Nest properties
of ZouavaA - TiraUleutA
took 400 Austrian prisoners.
and Austrian miaerA I took Imma- Morooeaus aad BretoBA wh«- wtthlent, a dlrlded nation."
Sna: "Bryaa deserts the Preald- dlate steps to deal with tha situa
boUt and whan tho Q
marly 80th). Ouaban. B. C.
instrurting
Superintendent
e.*>t at a moment of gruTo internation- tion.
Sergt. Herbert G. McGregor, Colgraaada. and a tack fUlad with earth
iplicstlon. He may become the Can^pbell in the matter.
llngwood, VanoouTcr. B. C.
•The chief constable at Fernle was
rve as a temporary ahalter ia tha
ncad of the passionate aliens among
Corp. John C. Anthony, Victoria,
esptnrad trenchaA .
It wll; be advised te assist in the Interni^
B. a
"Whao tha eommaad te tdiarga
erenlng beginning at (:1( long before the Americans forgive of the enemy aliens, aad Major RidglA Wm. McArthur (formerly
(his nan who sulked aad ran away
Wilson, chief
_____ waa gtveo. the whole Uba aa oaa
10th), Perale, B. C.
v:ben honor xnd patriotism slsould for fb* mUitis department, bac been
rushed scrosA Slight opporiPta.
Douglas
C.
Shaw,
Quslicum.
wss anoouatarad.
One. one
l-sve
kept
him
at
his
post."
communicated
with
te
the
end
that
Onawa. Jaaa 1#.—Tha Saraath
may be removed from the quick firar waa .sad by tha Gar- whan, white the tnJn mm M___
■attalloa te reported with a long list B. C.
tho‘*r*OMOt tt8«
Pte.
Georgs
D.
Walsh
(formerly
district
to
wh^ver
internment
camp
aaaaaltias la the two lists issued
may
be
decided
upon.
Tha
attack
was
bagna
at
18:88
aad Jumped (ha tndt and Mmm "m
JOth), Victoria, B. C.
risers regardless of poUtles. The time
last Bight by tha militia departn
half boar later the first prteonars Jerked off a bog enr tmta Po
Pte. Archie Bunting (forn
"I have been in oommnnleation
.‘iss now e»j'f when a definite decl0( a total of 170 casualtios. tha
•th). Oak Bay, B. C.
«'on mast he made by tn.« Germen- with the various mine managere urg were brought to tbo offieers' haad- oaa of the eara rmtatng oaur Ite ha*
■oTuath te aamad with 7(. In that
Point.
ing them to co-operate with the an- qnartars.
vhlah waa tarmiy taaOMat. «h»
Sergt. Robert H. Port (formerly
battalloa two are dead of wounds,
Dr. McGregor.................. L. A. Lewis
daaaaaad was twenty yaan oT agm
10th), Victoria. B. C.
"•.'he place and the time i'boritlee so that whst is aimed at
•aa te missing, nine are suffering
Corer Point
and had haao anplayod aa —T-----Pte. Henry L. Longman. Vsnoondemand
not a Bryaa but n stetesmaa |
be promptly achieved and I am
twai shock aad saran ara Ul. Twelre
O. Dobeson.......................Sergt AUan
yer. B. C.
of
the
ability
and
the
stature
of
Ellhu
to
be
able
to
say
that
tha
•The ‘eleau mreap' order had bean tor tba peat two yean
BN misslBg aad two are prisoners of
Firm Defenaa
Courtenay. Jooa 8—MBsplrlt la whirti these overtures have rapid and oomplatA Two handrad
Pta. Alfred E. Bishop (formerly
Root."
•ar la Oarmany.
Captain A. C.
a- Smith..............................................B.Fraser
ona of tha M
been met is most gratifying.''80th), Victoria. B. C.
Aa Viewed la London.
and fifty prteoaars ware tha solo
■haw of Harbart, Bask., te among tha
Second Defense
erlously reported missing, now
London. June 8—^Wm. J. Bryan's
aurvlvora of tha two hatteUonA Tho ol the distrtrt. WM hoMI* « gHl»
D. McPhall ......................... c. Sayet
■laalag aad ha is wounded.
The
_______ while htebrolhar waa «»IMM*M«h
prisoner of war at Gottingen-Pte.
resignation from the secretaryship of REOBOA.\lZA(noN OF
which tha Oarmana
Third Defense
U*t of B. C. casusitiea follows:
CITY HALL STAFF endeavored to hriag up ware mowed “
Gordon Knight. ChllUwsck, B. C.
•* lio Me
of
the
United
SUtes
was
fea
C. B. Daris ........................ L. Lnder
•aw off. strlktag Mr. Mmb Ik th»
tured today in all London newspaA special meeting of the city down by onr 'aaventy flvaa'
Centre
Wounded-Pte. Stanley Mitchell
held last evening to eon- thousand of our adversartea ware faro aad taltettec a a«la« «Mk«.
WOHNDED—Pte. P A. Howard, W. BeatUe .......................... C. Owens perA but difference of opinion exUted council
Watson (formerly 30th Battalion),
Had
tha
ax.
head
atrta*
Mr.
»!*■
regarding the probable effects of Mr. jtinue o
la pommittee of placed oat of aeUou.
formerly 30th). Hllllers Crossing.
Third Home
Craaton. B. C.
•The Zouavaa eouUaued oa peat with tha ahatp ad«a R 4e«U pNlm.
Bryan's action on the new German the Building Regutetlon Bylaw, eonP. Botley............................................. 0.Brown
Pta. Edward Hart, South Vsncou- B. C.
a second Una of tranehaa toward bly have ktUad him- Dr. IBBnr a*» progress being made with
SUFFERING PROM SHOCK—Pte.
wr. B. c.
. Second Home
Toutveni ravine.
All at ones tha teadad him aad (Mad It ■aasmiry
t among the American this lengthy document.
Malcolm Beaton. Courtenay. Vancou- W. GUholm .................. A. Stereos
Pta. Tboa W. Corssa (forn
colonists here ran high today, how
The question of a raorgaaUatioa of patrote. which ware ahead of tha to pat aavarml stltahH ta.
rer Island. B. C.
First Home
B.)
On Monday all* a mas aMBid
ever. and the possibility of war was the City Hall staff to rellave tha main body of troopA wars aaao to
Pte. Arthur D. Legge, Rerelstoke, M. Cooper........................................... G.Cllmle
^ Pte. Keith Elmer Gill. Albernl. B.
almost the sole topic of conversation. pressure of work placed on the
although not a shot Watty WUaom ad OmA^h4 mm
B. C.
Outside Home
■boulders of the city clerk wae left j
The Germaae had bahartag la aa «MHad miiMr, toPte. Alexander Golding (foremriy C. Rosewall.....................D. Eastman MORE CAmmANS
Corpl. Harry' K'^aarsoa,
lag
latoxteated. at Roy's Btaih. ■»
in the hands of the Finance Commit- !
• I»w barbed wlr* aatangla80th), Beaumont P. O.. Esquimau,
Inside Home
Waatmlnetor, B. C.
.4RKIVK IN ENGL.4ND, e for action.
Ijneat in the high grain field to stop was Btraatad by Coaatahte IH—8K
F. Morgan.......................Red. Smith
Pta. Frank H. Stereos, (formerly B. C.
Montreal. June 8.—The White j The city engineer was instructed them. Our mea epoa cewered tba and pinead te JaU.
SERIOUSLY ILL—Pte. Ed. Rey
»«th Battalion). Vanoourer, B. C.
SUr Dominion liuer NorthUnd ar-iby the Council to fill tha opening ta barbed wire aad
suceeadad in enpPta. Jamaa H. Darey. Port Al- nolds. Victoria. B. C.
rlved Bt Plymouth, England, yester
PtA Thomas HHller (formerly
**fal. B. C.
day with a large number of Csnsdlan .------ --------- -------------------------------------- Toronto. Jaaa 8-ta a tefltaM teM
SOth), Victoria. B. C.
■argt. r. H. Claland (forn
soldiers on board. So far as can bo; pany for the purpose of InstaUlng a hidden beneath bomb proofs a tow night OB 'Ylarmav aad tha HnM
*0th Battalion). Valdes Island P. O.,
learned the voyage waa uneventful. | gasoline tank, as the Couocil could yard* further on.
War" tha Rer. Dr. PaMataM. «T
WOUNDED—Pie. C. L.
Among the nnlts on the Northland ' not see Us way clear to allow of
Cooke's
ahur^ TaroMa^ rrfeoMdk n
Take, gwickly.
waa the First Uni
proaUaaat part ia the OHtar amB_____________—.
the 88th Batullon under Caj
Princess Patricias: ~
"The whole poaltton waa captured
Pte. Jamaa Douglas Hardman, New
I Gregory Barclay (mainly McGill
KILLED l.V ACrriO.V—Pte. H. J.
and quickly fortlfted to wtthaUad that the tou of tkouaaads if gam
r, B. C.
London. June 8.—The Turkish men): the ISth Battalion, from
Jones. Wlndemere. B. C.
oouater nttecki
with whteh the VtetamaB -Mta arm
^ died OP WOHND8—Pta. Herbert
Pte. Thomas Dlbb, Sidney P. O.. gunboat Marmarii baa been sunk Winnipeg and the Weat. a portion of
j trenehea with the mate position ware ed had bami imported from toaaF
«ward Moors. Vanoourer. (Gunshot B. C.
and the Turkish transport Motnl has the 87th Battalion. Montreal; base
The entrance of Italy Into the war | prepared. Our aviators reported that aad were aew hatac Bead aartMl Ito
*• Abdomen.)
been captured, according to an of- details from the Slst Battalion. Cal1 the aide of the allies baa also led
Fifth Battalloa.
OermaaA
RlSaiNG—Pte. ■ Leopold Georgs
WOUNDED—Corp. Leo ^ ClarX. flclal aUtement given out this eve-i gary. and the ISth, 14lh and ICtb to the pronouncement of a decree by
"Ob. of my glrte." ho mtt. -W
■ttttoB. Vanoourer. (Prarlously re- Victoria. B. C.
ning by (he British government. The , BatterleA Toronto,
the lUIUn government by which nil 'During the night tha troah___ ...
GarmaB madtlBa gBB kUtdM te bar
PArtad killed.)
SUFFERING FROM GAS FUMES action took place in the Peraten gulf ' The NorthUnd sailed from Monl- Oerma^i and AustrUn ataamera which | tacked, but ware repnlaad each ttma. bedroom. That gwa te bow ddfe« "wreglon.
jreal
on
May
27.
An
iatereating
teaWOHNDBD—Pta. Frederick
J. —Pte. Robert Craig, Taneou»er.
have been sheltering nt-or tradUglAt dawn the enemy again atteeked Tioa tor tha amptra agatoat
mmTbe Turkish gunboat Marmarls tore of the departure of the men waa with Italian porta are te be eonfla- desperately oar two wings hut hy
Victoria. B. C. •
i in the forma- was built by Schnclder-Canet. at ' a laat-mlnute Intpection of the units cated. German and Austrian ton- rain of hand gr«tedaa ^ flra waa
Pte. Charlaa J. Bailey (formerly
All those
fir. FattaraoB tote
tion of a horse racing association in Crauiot. in 1807. She was'of (00 by the Duke of Connaught, who waa cage in Italian poru when war waa effactlvely stopped.
•*th). Victoria. B. >
Mory of tha gBB raBBli
declared it estimated to be some
"Wa conatad oa tba ground that (18 motor flkra had
(formerly Nanaimo ara Inritad to be present at tons and oarrled an ncmamant of In Montreal at the time,
the meeting te be held at the Central four 8-poundert aad ate one-pound-1 The units Include eixty-one offl- where in the neighborhood oft |ao.- whure tha eountar auaeks took pteoa ad to mere the
»•»), Vlatorla, B.£.
800,008.
ers. She hna a apaml ol 14 kaoU.
ra aad 1(87 of othar raakA
Pta.
approximately 8088 dead. Tba total
t. Thoasas W. Bi
Bprlagett (for- hotel tonight.

Fi DESTROYS MANY
BRITISH WAR MOTORS

INUMIOi .
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^

•«» ah. w^tteST JSL7Z

HAVYUSiMlIlES
M ini BATTALION

LACROSSE TONIGHT
BARRACKS VS. NANAIMO

Hr...r.. rr;

TURK^H GUNBOAT AND
“TRANSPORT CAPTURED

m

W^'

: V,
TBM HANUKO rKM PBV8

the

CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

darwear itnoa we left Folkestone.

I

at Tprea, though at a fearful loss,
and we are all waiting to get our
back again now. Wa bare .hree
batterlaa near ns and they are rend
ing shells screaming overht. d . very
minute. Then yon hear a son of
shriek gradually growing less and
German
ROeiVI FUWD f18,M0,000 leaa, then bomb. bomb.
shrapnel In the field next to us. Occasloually a Jack Johnson comes ov
er.' They are always shelling the
cross roads to bust up relnforcemenu and supplies.
At night the
Germans continually throw up lights
to see If we are creeping up on their
trenches. They are all scared of the
mm of
«r br tlM nnivor.
bayonet ThU morning I saw cn ae
roplane scouting. If you spot one
yon have to give one long blast on a
whistle and then everyone hides and
keeps still until It is ascertained It It
is a German or an ally: If It Is a Gerbet your life some shells
W%____ wnblUon th*t U w1U1b« to Uko wlU come floating over In the next
rree rntoo „e»i rUk* iliowi «• pr««oe of « half hour. I have stopped six times
■plrU beyona the plane where nc- while wrlUng this while an aeroplane
UoH can be explained by peraonal
spotted. I think there will
BoUTea of any kind. What materUl be scrapping with some Germans be
BoUre. for laatanoe. can be attrlbut- fore It U finished. They Are shrapnel
•d to the French arUUery officer who t them but they are very hard to
A m.
PbOM IT BortaUy wounded on the battlefield It 1 am telling............to send over
bOKua to Ulk to hU companion like
pair of socks and a towel every ten,
Soeratea before drlnklnf the fatal days. Socks are absolutely neces^
cup of hemlock, apeaklns of the anI bad a iwim In the Yser ca
prese bounty of dylns for hU coun nal throe days ago. I never was
try and paaaad away with the cry of thankful for my knowledge of French
■*\'lre U Franoe!”
aa I am now. When a whole crowd
The Brttlah aoldlar la lean drumaUc
are In a resUnrant getting drinks
but althoukh too aeU-eonadons to food, etc., it Ukes them about an
dIapUy hla feaUnga and pretarrlnx hour to get served, but If yon Just
to hide thUB eren from hlmaelf by
nadame In French what yon
• cloak of Usht-haarted banter and
you got It right away. 1 drink
Aaff area In the face of death, the chiefly white wine, also coffee, the
Bntoa juat aa Bueb aa the French- water Isn’t good at all. All along we
aan muat hare aome aacret Inattfl- have' been bUletted In farm houses,
eation within hlmarit In belns ao soma are very good, but some are
tarward to throw away hU lUe. rotten. What we want here U choWhatarar aalfUh and material mo- coUte galore and tobacco. You must
Uvaa. tharofore, may fOTern aUtea- smoke; the smell is appalling, there
in inltlattok war. It aaa^ plain, are ao many dead bodies, etc. I have
conflict U banun thraatanlng a respirator for
to be strapped
face. -I think that thn.Ctera^niar; M-M par nataral ordinary man. in bia heart mansme
are retreating now. Uy love to
of imaalnant
father; how to he? He would Uke
par rmn W-M i dan*B,
be here I know. The chaplain of B.
that la graatar than hlmaalf company to «nlte a good sort, but I
and tor which he to wliiin* to die. beUave be to trying to cut down the
mm ration, also the ArebbUhop of
Canterbury or some one. I should
like to get tome of these wonld he reformtoto and stick them In onr pla
toon tor a week and give them
dose of fighting aome cold wet night
end they wouldn't be ao keen
do away with the little drop of mm
which to dished out. A moat terrifle
Bev. W. K. Coeksbott has recetred MirMWOl
about 400 yards
ate than.. uw toUowtog tottor from his son Ba- away; Hve exploalona from one shell
MMBt «w. «P«y tm-* despesribes sH. OMkahadt. No. I Company. 7tb about 18.000 bnlleto. We ere fairly
tte iHMt b«a earn and weut. Buttalfam. Ouaadtan Overseus Con- safe here. (I.eter). Had to make
- [Idugetot. Frunos dated Hya >0. 1918; in aeroplane shift. ArtUIery getUng
•*Wa are gutting Into tbe middle of louder end loader, hardly hear your
■t the sptrtt of tile
things sow. BbeUs borsUng over self speaik. we may have e night at
the ptaee sad our buttariau kicking tack tonight. I saw a ColonUt, and
up u moat intemal noise Jnst behind an article on the 48 training, abso
us. . Last uigtt we got Into dugonU lute bosh, aU they want to know
aid toy Itoa sardines In tbs most bor- how to ahool. take cover, and march
HMs dhrt. We buve bed acme very aU day on a tin of bnUy beet and blsabout
enlt Bend thto letter to Maurice
Inetudlug u nuaU when you get through with It. I can
ttoBlHt. ovwoout. kit. etc., end lid not write more than one. my nerves
i of ummanltlon. etoo u heavy wont stand It.
A French battery
rifle. The last few days hsve been
up with OB toat night. The
mtoarubly wet and the roeda in an French soldiers ere very Jolly,
al elate, but you aoon get uaad to beve e most cute travelling kitchen.'
do tbo road we flop down In etx cooks while on the way; also a kind
of mod to reot. Just Uo down Of thermoe box for keeping things
In it. Todsy to very bright and flno. hot. The British transport Is unexsad we have token the
tn the world and the
k tortune who i
of boTtag a good Tjraah and ann batha. Canadian to very good for an
Wo bavo only had ono ebaage of un teur army. You have got to have
Iron nervm and a ateel oonatltutlon
The whlatle and ihriek of the
shells to dreadfuL Am writing now
Inside tbe dngont. not safe outside.
Being able to apeak French I rake
round md strike, all kinds of bar
gains. Moat close now. with love to
Your affectionate son.

THUB8DAY, JUNB 10. l»16y.

CONVENIENT------ Burns coal, coke, or
wood. Large fee^^rs make firing easy.

WCIaiyS

Water pan is filled
JLlMniSiCC without removing.
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet.

nyuptmo Brineh, ■ E. H; BIRD, Manager

anwsidt
land&new

W.GT.C. OONVKS-nON
Mre. T. W. Martlndale. Mrs. Priestley, Mra. Irvine, Mre. J. C. Rellley
and Mra. Dunsmore of thU city are
in Vanoonver attending the thlrty-eeeond annual provincial convention of
tbe W.C.T.C.. which opened on Tnea. morning In the First Baptist
church with a large number of dele
gates from tbo various unions of
provlnee in attendance. Mrs. W.
Spofford. of Victoria, presldont of the
n is presiding over tbe

HOT DAYS ARE OOWRQ
to prepwed for them? A cool Suit, cool Unir, eool Sbirtfl, asd a cool, clean Straw Hat will
tomperatnre down and will make you have a
r U eomfort
^
**
* “barrer’ of money to rig yourg totf*—t at onr store now in a cool iummer outRL
Mm** Tto»-:ptaM Suite from f 15 up.
b^bflTT Hate, from 91 to 910.'
'
am Speotel Blue Serge Suite at 922.
that 9ualHj Ololhaa Cannot to

I eecrelary, Mrs.
T. L. Boyden. reported 58 unions In
provinoe. with 1400 members,
and the troaauror, Mrs. M. Forbes, of
Vaneouvr, reported tbat the anion
had raised 14,719.89 during the yoaj
and have a balance of 81.349.34. Mrs
Irvine read a roort for the antl-narcotlc department; Mra. Priestley for
the world's missionary work, and'
Mrs. Livingstone, organiser, gave
report of bar department.

FAVORS CHURCH UXION
Kingston. Ont.. Jane 8— Friends
of churcb union again secured a dectoiva vote In favor of their prdVoials
In the Preebyterlan General Aseembly today. The opposltton was weak
er In dtoenasion than was the case a
year ago In the assembly in Woodstock, and tbe abowlng In tbe ballot
Only 17 i>er cent of tbo commlasioners eupportod toe mlhorlty re
port The concluding hallo* which
was tokoi at 8 o'clock, ibowed that
eommtoaionen had voted.
Of
theee 888 were for union and 74 agatnat In Woodstook a year ago,
116 were tor union and 108 against

M. L. MASTERS

WANT ADS

LliFd & Th'mpsnn’g

Opp. Hodgln'e Drug Store.
We alao lerve toaa and light
WANTED—Good strong girl about
18 years for house work. Apply
607 Milton after 7:80 p. m. 46-tf

A. a. DAY.
PICTUBB FRAMlNa
Ctamer Front i
(Cpatalra.)

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch,
1 1-4 miles from Coombs fo
deeded lot and aback In or nei
Nanaimo. Full particulara troi
John. Frith. Parksvllle. B. C.

opiai BAT ADB man

WANTED—Work by day.
Apply
Mra. Wllion. Pine street behind
44-«
hospital.
FOUND—Purse with keys.
Free Prees.

You will ml our goods not always the lowest priced,
but always the best for the monty.
Oddfellows’ Block.
- Hanalmo, B.C.

Albert LHilbeft

Apply

The Undertaker

WANTED—Do yon want to sell a
\ good np-to^ate Eucyclopaedlaf I
want one. Give name, price and
date of edition.
Addreu W. N.
Free Preee.

I Dress Goods
Forty-inch Silk and Cotton Brocaded Ratines pink,
Black, Cream, Sky, Copenhagen. Old Rose, Cerise,
Mauve.
Nice summer goods for novelty Dresses.
Per yard........................................................................
40-inch Brilliant SUk Finish RaUne, a very good
dressy material, light weight. In Tan and Copenliagcn.
Per Yard......... .............................................................

Silks
36-inch Black Silk Paillette, specially ftinished for
Dresses and Blouses; per yard..............................
32-inch Heavj- Black Peau de Soie, absolutely guar
anteed Pure Silk, adapted for Summer Coals.
Per Yard................... ...............................................

NANAHCO

LOST—Opera glaia on Sunday on
Mount Beneon, near beginning of
trail. Return to W. Steiner, care
Mahrer Co.
gg-tf

Marble Works

For Sale

Copings. Bnito, Bto.

(EeUbUahed 1881.)

stock of flnUhed_____
___________ to British Columbia to
FOR SALE—Lot on Townalto. 140 •elect from.
Give me a call before pUeiag your
by 60. under cultivation.
Apply
o^er. You’U save agaoto^
Free Press.
46-n
bicycle,
FOR SALE—Cleveland
cheap. Apply Tbompeon Cowle A P. O. Box 78.
46-lt
StockweU.
FOR SALE—Pedigreed reglitered
piga for eale.
Apply Jamea
Rohlan, N. Oabriola U
4t-n
FOR SALE—Two eowa,
calved
about five weeks ago. ^pply
AloU Styger, South Cedar.
48-n

Staples
Plain mile Voiles, Figured mite Voiles, from,
per yard.......................... ............................ 4Bo to f1.00
300 Carpet Ends. Travellers’ Samples, in Tapestry,
Brussels, Axminslers and Wiltons, 1 yard and 1 % yards
wide, prices
BBo, 7Bo, $1XX),
.25, f1 A),$2, 92-25
Fancy Crepes and Plain, a very good special al,
PeKyard.................................................................
20o
guaraik^cd per yard........................................................15c
Li^il and dark, and medium, figured, checked and
plain, per yard............ ;............................................ *5c
Fresh New Ginghams; over 150 patterns and colors,
Your choice al, per j-ard...............................................IBo
Table Linens, Napkin.s, Towels, Towelling; just a
few odd pieces of voiles regular 45c, per yard
25c
Several pieces of Dress Linens, regular 35c per yard
For, per yard......... .. ..................................................... 25c

at snap pricea during onr great
clearance lala. Write for parUcuUra. Pllmlay’s Cyels Works. Vic
toria.
MlS-li

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms,
two front, unfurnished, with wa
ter. Pine street, beside Catholic
cemetery.
43tf

New Neckwear

fisqaiinall & NgDaimoB)
t
Effective Aug. 6

Underwear.

Ready to Wear. Light Colton Summer Dresses ?2.25
White Wash Skii l.s......................... .................. 91.50 up
Nice Alapaca Bathing Suits, in Navv. with White
Trimmings........................... ....................... 93.26 and 93.50

Millinery

Ed.Queqnellflten
J. B. MoaRBOOB

Central Beetaannt
AN OTBTRB HOCBB
Meato at aU Hour*
OpM day aad sight
w. H. PHHPOT. r
Naxt to Ceutral HotaL

D. J. Jenldn's
Undet-takinr Paflort
Phone 124
1. 9 and 5 Hastion Street

McAdie
Th« Undertaker

and Fridays at 14:88.
PORT ALBER.M SECTION.
From Port Albernl and Parksrilla
Tuesdays. Thqrsdsya and Satur
days. at 14:86.

Canadian

A very excellent showing in Trimmed Hals. Dis
tinctive styles for the lowest prices. Picnic Hats a big
Special, at........................................................................50c
New Summer Wash Hats. They are beauties. Sec
them._______
DroMmaklng; Beat Work OuarantMd, Moderate chargei
Ladies’ Summer Dresses

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Toader.

I Trains wUl leave Nsb..1ido aa foUowa:

An exquisite and choice variety in these malerial.s.
Voiles, Crepes, Crepe Voiles, Organdies, I.awns and
Mulls, each from.......................................91.00 to 95.00
Hofliery, Oiovofl, Ribtont, Laoes,

TetokoMirg.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Six-roomed, all modern
houee, with good garden. Apply
Jamei Knight, Union Avenue, New
castle Townsiter
43U.

A ver>’ splendid collection, The newest and latest
things out at................................. .................50o to 91.00

"Very Latest in Blouses

Choeoitta

We alto carry a very large as
sortment of other llnea of first
quality confectionery at

WANTED—Girl for housew
I ply 209 Prldeaux street.

Try a “Free Press ’’Want Ad.

iMnFROM
RieiiTM FRANCE

‘Lownej’s"

P.O. Bex lOM

Sunsnihe

0<MO fa yi« mvadtkg <wi Pay Day until 9 o*olock

(fOnCEWe have Just received

PriZZiC

PACIFIC

You will find our Goods not always the lowest priced
but always the B««t for the Money.
Oddfellows’ Block
Nanaimo, B. C.

Al’ertSl

FRED a PETO
'
Fire Insurance Agent
Real Estete.
Let Ufl HavTYour Lifltingfl
Church St, opp. Opera
Houfle.

S.S. Princess Patricia
. dally at 7

Summer Coals

M. L. MASTERS

Phone 180

S 8. Ohanner
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoa
Wednesday and Friday at 1:18 pm
Nanaimo to Vanoonver, Tbnreday
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wedneeday aad
Friday at 8:00 a. m.
[ GEO. BROWN,
W. MoQIRR.
Wharf Agent
O. T A.
H. W. BR0006. Q. P. A

i. E. PUNTA
Notary Public I
Financial
and
Jnsurance

TIE HEBC1AIT8 Ml OF CANADA

Agent

A Qeneral Banking Business Transacted
Special
AttenUon
Given to Savings Bank Accounts
____________
BAFlirY ■EFoaiT noxM TO H—W__________________ _

Real Estate

Establtohed 1864

Head Office Montreal

F. Ii. BAH3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

221 Commercial Street
Nanaimo,. B. G.

f

V

TH» lUKiaio FEU m%

Wc Cannot Con'trol
of SttM>Iy and Demand and
a fixi^^ce but we can and win
QUALITY of

0H*«ry draft hortra watching up to
1560 pound* lUlUble for artillery
ud triuiiport win be purchaaed.
Such borae* muat hare good
*' 'abdoldera. deep In the girth and
. i»ck riba, abort back* well ribbed
. ' up and actiTO. Horae* with white
atrip* in face will not be rejerted.
Horae*
auluble for
officer*'
■i charger* will be purchaaed.
Theae
Bsat be aolld color, good conforma
tion, well broken ai)d have good
munera, height 16-1 to 1« band
weight 1060 to 1260 pound*. Hora
muat bare quality, be free walke
* Jid, more atralght, neck relni
-i*
hone* preferred.
A. I>. McR-kE. LIEVT. COL.
i,,*. Chief oommlaalonar for Remount*

ffj0UTABir HORflIS WANTED
m FOB CANADIA.N GOVERNMENT
9. rising 6 to 10
1260 pounds.
^'■^i'rtlll r Horses—Age. rlalng 6 ta
la yean; height. 16-2 to 16 hands:
weight. 1360 to 1650 pound*.
Colours—Bay*, browns, blacks,
chestnuts, blud roans, red roans. No

^^‘„rm‘’;nrJll^rrihor.eamu.tbe

In at least fair condition as to fie
sound, of good conformation, ti
from blemishes or rice, artillery
horses broken to harness and saddle
horsa* to ride.
A. D. McRAR. UEIT. COU.
tor the West.
Bens* will be Inspected by Mr.
R. r. Beran. gorernment remount

SPECIAL!

FORTWO WEEKS
Ladies’ 136 salt for----- 68S.00
Oenu' 630 snU for ... .«W.oo
Order now to get It pay day.
Small deposit.
We hare mered from 416
nuwllllam street to 52 Vic
toria
Kansla'a

City Tasd Co.
.Day aad NlghL

-sss VW7
ivwvm by the
Taaden will
be rwcelred
—---------~mw.s»s.gyd
for the perchMo> of
oi the
loe
Beck farm. Cranberry district, up
to Jaly 30th. 1016. being »0 acr*;
In sections 11 and 12, Range 7. 36
sern la sections 11 and 12. Rang*
-g; 30 acres under enltlratlon to
gether with farm balldlngs. elghtwmed bourse and general outbulldInga. The highest or any tender not
. Merrily accepted.
Further nar- obtained on appltoL

tstra

"SAUOA”

UBELISIALlEGEDl m DKSPEPTIC
the Time to _
ACM HERALD CM m ill NowBisYou
Hi^th* leite,
nbw fbiob un

unoak

Vaneoarer, Jw t-^kUn being In
the wltnesa boa since yesterday
nlng, the evidence and eroes examin
ation of Mr. larael I. RnbinowiU in
bU soil for libel egainat the Nanaimo
Harald. R. R. Hlndmarch and J. 8.
[■H. Mataon waa concluded when the
For 25 years the Standard of Excellence in teas 'court adjourned this morning. The
hearing
was eaUvened by many tllu
has been SALADA aind come what may, it shall
between the plaintiff and Mr. R. U
never deviate from that standard.
s »t
Reid. K.C., counsel for the defeils^.
“ei
t^^on. h«dra. doUaSSS
In which Mr.-a. 8. Teylor. K.C., act
ing s* connsel for Mr. Ru
took part.
The libel complained of
Vancouver wood blocks may go inw to tte ywt kMki
W* wfll aau lt^6F-66
I the streets of leading English ci editorial published In the Nanaimo
ties, according to plans now under Herald In September. 1618. at the
• pstaaontollmpaea.
way. A big demand for wood pav-ltlme when Mr. Rublnowlii waa arIng has arisen In England, and the j rested by the special constable, on a them on many occasion* to friends at_
Canadian trad* commissioner. Mr.
charge of Intlmldstlng e number of
E. Hay. at Birmingham, 1* la corree- ' miners, and before he waa exoneratpondence with the trade and com-1
merce department.
Hr. Richard Grigg. commissioner tiflcatlon. In eonseqaenee
an and
■
H. BH
north and the aonth 1 woald
acaetoto.*
«sb_x - —
commerce for Csnsds, In forward- '! the evidence given In the police court
erta. the Yukon territory, the
"Pndt-a-tives" are sold bv aU daalsn
^
tbwe ..................I. and In n porIng a specimen block of the type call- : enquiry et .Nanaimo was Introduced at soc. a box 6 forjj.so. w triirSe date atxtemi mtoer, mtd Dv. .mmd iS^
lion of t
of British Col- ed for. said that the demand In Eng- by Mr. Reid aa part of hi*
umbla, may be leased
d for s term of
“It only bears out the quectlon of
snnal r nUl land waa Urge and samples of the
paving blocks were being tent all malice and damages," obeeryed Mr.
acres wUl be leased to one applicant over fhe Dominion to give aa eppof. Jnsllee CTemenL
miners before resigning as matunity to mill men to Inspect them. I ."No. pat It on the question of fair tlstrate at Richmond, that there a^u
clause in the Municipal Act whR*
Fnler Instruction* regarding the pay-jcommeot." aald Mr. Reid,
he applicant
revente
a maglitnte or bto partneil
or Snb-Agen
Ing U to come.
j The evidence of ConsUble* Patrick
irlct In wblilch ton right
The wood paved street* of Vancon- | ©‘Sullivan. Burke, Maguire, Jonas from engaging In criminal pracUce,
e situated.
"Does my friend know all Ue aaoInspected
aurreyed territory Ihn land 1 ”’’ "*’*’* "been --------at»y
freqi—.
—
------- Bergman. Colllnson and Smith was
In ear
lust be described by sections, or le- i ‘7 delegstlon* from United SUtee d- thus Introduced. They all testlfed Uona?” enquired Mr. Taylor amid
must
laughter.
gal aubd
ind 'n jUo». V the wood paving here is gen- 'thst Mr. RublnowtU Was s
Mr. Rnblnowite edmUted
when
app^ I erally fpopa^Ued *a the best on the along with bU two «
ed for shall be staked out bv the ap contlneat. TM Wffoka are fifbjeeted j
ri^bj^ed the street In the vicinity of the mine he said at the trW that bU geatnrea
plicant him* If.
might
hsto areused tbe aoaplelona of
creosote
proeee#
and
ijiey
are
[
Each application must be
to,
touttobles,
he
waa
ipeaktng
Ironpanled by a fee of 66 which
very bard to waar oat. They pra tq. PpmUb)* Mafnlrf mHI M»- Rmreturned If the righu applied for are made In DrllUh ColamWa wood and.blnewitj bad bebawd unpoUtely to leally.
not aTa.lab!tt, but not otharw>aa.
"Ye*. Uk* you did when you told
have proven their durabUltj beyond him and ought to be further eharged
royalty ,hfU be paid on the m
question.
Ulth the offense of using groialy un- me e minute ago that I waa aa atil*
cbantablp output of the min* at
rate of fly*
yet ton.
'poltt* Unguag* to the special eon- lawyer," Interjected Mr. Taylor, com
sUble*. He bed alec jumped around ing to to* reecaa of hU client. .
The pertoa loeaUag Gv gplne ehaU
“I certainly thought Uq
ahnnelvll manner at the court
furnlah
agent with ewoyp /*■
turn*, accounting for the fall qaauhouse. Constable CoBlnson said that •urd that my pointing «p am to the
lity of merchaniBble coal mined and
after he had spoken to Mr. Rubinopay the royalty tbareoa. If the coal
witi
louer bwi s»n*d ***«tetii^
mining rlgbta are not being operat
plly. Jonas Bergmaa said tbal they
ed. each returns should be funtlshmt le^ once a year.
had declined to accede to plaintUTs
I lease will Include the ___
requeet to go through the back
inlng
ling right*
.
only,
.. but
______________
the lease*
streets or hire a conveyance at hi*
mayr be permitted to purebas* whateapenae, because "are
ever asal...................)
labia surface
righu
righU
as as may
selves good enough to walk with aspbe ooaaldecAd neceasary for the work
ing of the mtoM at
NOnCB W CAWCBLLAnoM OP
Constable O-Snlllvan
his evldFor full InformaUoa apU.catlon
ice told of the three accused having
NoUc* to hereby given that the resboutd be mad* to the SaeraUlT M
toughed sad smiled ms theP stod on
irve existing on carialn toads on
Dcnt of the Interior. Otthe streets and thst after his arrest
■■ Rublnowlte sald: "1 do not won
the Signelsre of
der 'that the people of Nai^mo ere
nber. 1607. to eanetlled. in so tar
Deputy Mtoifter of theinterlor.
to meted out to them by speciaU."
r.B —Unanthortoed pabileatlon of
this advertlsemaat wlH gat be pnM
Ha and another constable had drsghlm ewsy because be had said
iagistrate Simpson on the street.
NOncS OP MEETING.
"Can yon teU me the meaning of thto
appUeaUona to be made at the of
outrSw?"
After this date I wlU
fice of toe govenmeat ageat at
A meeting of the shareboldert sponsible for any debte coiftracied
. R-^L. Reid, in cro*
of the Socialist Hall Limited will be by my wife
tpoq the
th allegation of vlototlng
tion upon
The Kind You Have Alweye Boog^
held in Dominion ball. Esplanade.
DUNCAN ffTEW'ART.
Deputy »____________
14 at 7:30 p. m..
633 Hilton Street.
2S-tJ
W. NEWTO.V, Secy.
Nanaimo, June 7, 1616.
44-w I

Bl Tlthl “Fnflf-niw"
^SmjOiHSiu

mm

Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Nanaimo Lumber Taflik

if

CMIdrea dy far PMebei«h

CASTOR IA
What is CASTOMA

«nNIH« C/CSTOfUA AL6KhVS

TENDERS INW FARM.

■ton to

teaat

\ ^drsday. ^nk lo. ms.

^Btor/Bolv

in Use For Oyer 30 Tess

TOMORRO

mmm

The SHOE Sale of the Day Will Open
The High Class of Goods that I am ordered to slaughter on account of the owners b^ng
short of money is a Shame.
But what can I do? Orders are orders. I do not think
it will be possible for you to obtain such good Shoes for so little money in Nanaimo again
—Come down and see for yourself.
We nre not going to menion onc-tliird of'tlio bargains
id when you enter

:?»■. pairs of Ijidies’ Tan
niitloii HoiiLa, new loe, military
lieel, regular
lar $3.50 lo $4.50.
Ydiir Price .
. . .$1^

38 pairs Ladies' Tan Lace
Oxfords, new toe, medium
heel, beautiful willow calf, re
gular ^4..'30.
Your Price
^...................................$1.BO

‘ X |i
J
reguHoots, tjio new drop toe,
U
lar $3.o0 to $* hO . Ifiur
f1.50
Price .................................

60 pairs of Fancy Slippers
and Pumps. These are brok
en sizes,.regular $3.<)0, f3..')0.
lo $4.50 Your price . . . .76o

The very latest in the Hartt
and Just iliglit Bools for Men.
Kegular $5.50 to $7.00
Your price

and ••Juslrighl.”- Not over
_mt' of
_ the factory.
Ill I days, out
Ueguliir $5.1......................
$5.00. $5.50, $(l.o0.
Uegular
^ our price . .$2.75 and $3.35

Men's Tan Boots, new loo

Pit and Working Boots,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.96.

pair of Ladies' black
Button Bools, regular $3.50
to $4.50 Your Price • .$1.50

Men s I.nre Boots, tan and
black, regular $4.50. Yoiir
price ............................... $1.60

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.75

Child's Oxfords and SHppers, regular $2.75.
Your
Price...............................91^08

A chance for the man who
is not making loo much money

Boots, liiifton and iace,
five
new styles, regular $5.50 to
$7.HO. ■ Your Price . . .$2.90

Can you turn down our
ition these Bard limes?
propositioi
1 don’t thi

Child’s Fancy Boots, red lop
patent, button, 8 to lO^k, f««ular $2.50 to $2.75. Toor
Price...............
fIJi

Men s black Inn Oxfords,
regular $5.00. Your Price
at ......................................$1.50

Hovs' Boots, M to 5, regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50.
Your
Price................. .$1.60 lo $2.80

23 pairs of Ladies' Tan
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50
Your Price .................. -.$1.00

Udies’ Cloth Top Booto Ibo
very latest, regular $3.85,
$3.95 lo $4.85.

135 pair of

Ladies’

Tan

.BERGERON.

Opposite Merchants’ Bank

SALESMAN
Bjtnainio, B. C.

IP' ....
THC MANAIltO nUH PEpM

TEETH

Mr WaUw M«m. «t ChlMce, to
I rtototx Mr. uA Mr^ »■ Mw«a«, o*
I Com BooA (or a tnr day*.

Tooot

trtda at aooa lodar aftor a coaplo
o( wooka- Taoaiton at Harrtam Hot
Springs and tbla anoraoea laXt (or
imo.

WhoUMT it bo

A dsnao wUl bo* hold la tbo Chaso
llTor baU on Thurodajr. Juno 10,
■tarUng at » p. »Husband’s or-

m

SirR'i’»u“5l
iOtolOMObU
to» WM »M thaa good.
PMri ^rw«»er

k ott«llr •& tbat a parfcH
SL^STahomU bo; to acu m

srs^si^!^

tbo aMiaal to a poarir wbttoMM aad dMtroro aU gena
SU ta aU porta e( tbo

(' Van Houten

O. Boost will come up tomorrow
tnoraing at 10:10 a. m. boforo His
Honor Jadgo Barkor In the speedy
trial court on the ^arge o( pointing
a toaded roTolTor J Dsn Vlndguerra
In hU store at U Milton stroot.
The flro department responded
thU afternoon to a call to Mr.
Lnkoy's house on the comer of Rich
ard and Wentworth streets, whore a
.m.Ti Ore was estingnlshed. without
any damage to property.

TBSktelOHTB

more bread and better bread. aui_
aatoo atainp on each sack. Phone
4M. Warehouse Belby street
are not what they are lepre•mtad you g
pEoaa «tS.

^Es « • lux Mb

«« a toaa» aan ante ta tafo
gsai^aattea la ham tbo
«aoMT MBf«« that asaltr
•tortlBS to what aSa roar
MItoTrr OS oad 000.

J.H. BAILEY
«. (XaoM BOl)

»nmiN

Win the toatdiers and echolam of
the Hallburton Street Methodist Sun
day school meet at the homo of Mrs.
A. angers. Irwin street, (or Ue pur
pose of attending the funeral of Mrs.
lasWtils.
The tnnaral of the lato Mrs. Tbos.
WeUs will take pUee tomorroi
temoon at 4:1# o'clock from the
realdaaMe of Mr. Arthur Rogers. Ir
win streey^the Ear. R J. Oreen ofQdatlng. The pallbearers will be:
J. Tate, T. White. B. Darls, J. Millar.
B. Brown, W. Gordon. A. E. HI
la In charge of the arraagemant

Bmn!

Strawberries
for I reserving
lOc per Pound

"Wakeslah”
No. 2 Berried

Save Your Money and Wait

These are mecnum size berries, till sound, fresh picted strawberries, especially suitable for preservingactual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to
you wiUiin Uiree hours of picking.
;

The Greategt Sale ever known In the living of man poeltively opena at IDS 0(
merolal Street, raki or ehine at

Geo. S. Pearson
& Co.
Free Press Block

10:30 a. m. Saturday

Particular Grocers

SoUad Oats, etc., always fresh made BORDEN MAV \TSIT
FIGHTlNa UNES

&isss-Kr&iiinrci.“r
S!^-(k‘S-r^«is.rfors

Vthctidat. mn lo, mi, ^

Otuwa, June 9.—The Mornina
ClUsen aays: "If 8U Robert Borden
goes to .Great Britain this summer,
as to quite prabeble. It U belleTed
the prime minister will arsll hlmMir of the opportunity of seeing
(omethlng of war conditions at the
front
"It Is likely that be would cross
over to France and Tlslt the heroic
Canndlna dlrUlon. as well as the
lines of the AUlei.
"Major General Sam Hughes may
also Tlslt the other side this summer
und would probably go to France
with the premier. General Hnghea
In EngCuid inspected the Cansdlans at Sallabury Plain, but did
not go to the bsttlefront.
•The orgunlsatlon of the sMond,
third and fourth Cauadlun contlngccu. the enlistment of men and se
lection of ottleers Is now so well
leed as to permit of the min
ister of mlUtla lesTlng for serersl

NAX.UMO OVERCAST.

CAPTURED
from the Insurance adjusters at lest than thirty oenU on the dollar.
Men'e ind
women’s wearing apparel, groceries, tobacco etc., wjll bo sold here for next to

Watch Tomorrow’s Papers

MAOe M CANADA

WANTED—10 Extra Salespooplo.

TORMUPA I

K1U.ED IN ROSSLAND MINE.

J/orSO£

Rosslsnd. B. O.. June 9.—John
SteTens. 36 years of age. was killed
in the L« Roi mine. He came here
from Cornwall. Enslsnd. six weeks
ago, and has s wife and six children
Lelsnt, England.

gAUSBURy
HAIABCRTON STREET
METHODIST CHURCH
city tor the gympathy and kindness
A song serriee wUl be glren on
diown to than In their sad bereereIt at the loos of their son la ac- Snnday erealng by the choir. The
program will appear later.
The Snnday school has decided to
hold lu annnnl picnic at N'snoose
Bay on July 1. 1916.

ANOTHER BIO VANCOUVER FIRE STOCK'

The weather report Issued k
Victoria obserrstory for the week
ending 8th June U as follows:
Nanaimo—Total amount of bright
72 hours, highest temper
ature 81 on 6th, lowest 62 on 3rd.
Victoria—Total amount of bright
sunshine 83 hours and 13 minutes,
highest temperature fS on 6th, low
est 48 on 3rd.
VsncouTer—ToUl
amount
of
bright sunshine 77 hours sad 34
minutes, highest temperature 79 on
6th, lowest 47 on 2nd.

WANTED

—10

Extra

Salaepeopla.

PIONEER
BOIIIING IRKS
It's B treat when thirsty to
be senred with onr bercragsa.
because they are mads from
the purest IngredlenU sad bot
tled with extreme care.
Ws
bottle ginger beer, ginger sis.

- WILLIAMS. GREENE ft ROMEOX
To Insure potted pUnU thrlTlng.
always hare n little water In the
saneer under the flowerpot.

ror.Vrnsd?.”b2;“^^Hs'S

other eeusonsble drinks.
A cloth skirt should ueTor
bung up inside out. as thU tends to
crease It more than anything else.

0*

». ..™. ...» keep the money In your own
ammings' boTerldges and see that yon get them.

EVERY Saving Is IMPORTANT

CLOSED

Sale of Boyi’ Overalls.
25 dozen boys’ strong blue Demin overalls to be
cleared Ibis week end. They are Uie “Big Horn
Brand” made with bibs and suspenders, come in sizes
22 to 30, suitable for boys from 3 to 12 years of age.
Tbe usual selling price ranged from 45c to 65c, ac-

On tha Bargain Table.
It’s really astonishing tbe saving j-«u can make on
your footwear by walcliing the bargain table and
they are good dependalile boots. In tlie lot are la
dies’ gunmetal Bluchers,‘patent Bluchers, vici kid
button, tan calf button; also vici kid chocolate and
patent oxfords, come and look for your size.
They
were from |3.00 to |0.00.
Choose now at per
pair from............ ................... ..........f1.90 to f8.1B

Until Further
Notice
Watet T
Papers
for Startling Events
And Our Windows for
the Proof

Awning. Duck.
Porch screens made to order.
This material is used for porch screens, awnings,
deck chairs, etc., comes in blue and white, red and
white, also green and while stripes, is full 30 inches
wide. Very special price, per yard..................... 25c
811k Sweater Sets.
No belter or more attractive outer garment could
be selected for outing or holiday wear_Uian one i^f
these .smart silk sweater sets. They arc superior, cosy
and light and come in very handsome colorings. Two
qualities to select from boUi have V shaped neck,
bell across tbe back, with cap to match, colors and
qualities ns follows
Old rose, flame, Copenhagen at . ......................flO.OO
Tan, Belgian blue, purple and gold at............$12.50

im
& COMPANY, LTD. .

The Hay hurst Sales Co. in Charge
1

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

Canvas Oxfords to Clear.
48 pairs of canvas Oxfords and pumps for ladies
and misses, colors are white, blue and pearl gray,
many of these are slightj^' soiled and the range of sizes
is incoipplele. They sold in the regular way at from
$1.50 to $2.50. They are ideal for beach wear or picnics; choose from the lot, now at pair................... 50o

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

